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Country, to reconstruct the system  thus rudely  arrested  is highly	|
probable, perhaps undoubted.	»
T cannot take, it upon myself to say that in the numerous imiui-	•<
festoes of the bank, in the reports of Committees devoted (it its sup-	*
port or in public speeches, proceeding from similar sources, docii-	|
incuts which, from (heir obvious design (o p(>rvert instead of to main
tain the (ruth, soon became, obsolete- attempts were not made (o over-	V
throw Mr. Tatter's facts and to explode his deductions. Hut that.	J
such attempts were unattended wi(h the slightest success is certain.	3
My next extract is from a speech made by Churchill C. Camhre.-	4
lon^, a <>;en(lenuin who deservedly occupied a hijU'h position amontf	*
the ablest and purest of the representatives whom (he «rreut city of	;
Ne.w York has, from time (o time, sent to the National Legislature.	;
'It was a partisan speech made, before (he Republican voting1 men of	+
New York, in the course of a political campaign, the next after the.	•?
£*
panic, session and after the tjcame which had engrossed  its attention	'-
was substantially played out.    Its statements may therefore be taken	^
with a portion, (ho' not a lar«j;e one, of the allowance which is com-	.
inonly and properly made in such cases.    1  have known   Mr. ('am-	/
brelen»; lon# and intimately ami I am quite -sure that   1  well under"	|
stand his character. A North Carolinian by birth and a friend ami disciple of Nathaniel Mucon he, has throughout our intercourse demonstrated himself to my observation as honest as ihe steelyard nnd as direct, in the. pursuit of his purpo.-e as a shot from a culveriu. He is a clear headed, painstaking, indefatigable and con-vieiilious man, ardent, in politics but incapable of knowingly saying anything to advance his cause \\hich be does not believe to be true, and, (o me at least, he always seemed to be as }in.\'mus and careful in respect-to his representation of facts as if he \vas under oath. Indeed 1 have, never known a man (o uito-e :>.(alernen(s I would more readily (rust my own interest:;. Proudly conscious of Ihe character he bail acquired there, was small danger that he would commit himself to any averments in the presence of his coiist'itm-nt:; upon a most exciting subject which he had not fully considered. What he said on the occasion referred to was spoken and published in (he. vicinity of (he. bank, by (he, side of the most important of its branches, and was liable, if untrue, \t> be expo.-.cd and contradicted at the moment, and I know that, nothing could hn\e been more mortifying Io him, apart, from any impeachment of his (nUhfulne. s, than (o hn\c been convicted of inaccuracy upon the subject, nor any greater pains taken to be correct.
The lir.-.l step taken hy the hujtU, | he Hiild) \v:irt mi lije KJih Au,"ti'l, hi.s) year, (is;;:n tin- M-i-nml <>n (hi- l-;t of OetuhtT. The n-.nliiihm:, tiMnptett hy the r.uiU'd iinh-rrtl that ttu- pfctuiuui on exehaii;:1' -••hnuhl he aitvaiireil that im lillls hlunild he iiurehu'ifil, except on the Alhuitle cities, Mnliile and Ni-vv < >r-

